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M AndWeShipYon
ThisSuperb

tIVbROCKER
Ye«, only SOc and we ship you this
magnificent rocker. Only 50c down
and then 50c permonth—$3.95 in all for
thishandsome piece offurniture. Positively
the greatest bargain ever offered here or atany other place. Write for free catalog andbargain list today. We defy any house in
America to equal our stupendous offers.You can see for yourself whatan elegant rocker this fs.
It Is made iu American quarter-sawed oak finish—profusely

1 carved. Upholsteredinbest grade Boston leather-diamond
tufted. No. Al264.Thiarockeris onlyoneofthe special

; bargainswe are now giving. Send for thisbar gain.list today

Easy Payments
The great house of Straus and Schram,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest bank, will trust you
and allow you to buyany article on easiest
monthly payments. If you wantanything inrockers, chairs, bedsteads, carpets, rugs, cur-tains,wasliingmachincs, crockery, silverware,baby carriages, go-carts, Men’s Women’s andChildren’sapparcl, stoves, ranges or any otherarticle of housefurnishing, don’t fail to getoursensational easy terms.

1701717Special Bargain
J f illTi list and Catalogs

Don’t wait a minutebefore sending for
•; our great bagain catalog and special monthly

bargain list. Bargains which are positively
astounding; bargains which simply can notbe met by our competitors because ofour stu-pendous buying and manufacturingfacilities.
Write Today—Don’t Wait
Senda postal or letter—but send right now. Take advan-
tage of these special offers whilethey last. Thismonthonly.
So hurry. Just yournameand address on postal or letterand
we will mail free and postpaidour catalog and bargain list.

SXBAUS & SCHRAM (Inc.)
DwMUß3M^freet^iltag^l|lM|g

Gordon-Van Tine Co.*s Greatest

r Catalog Sent Free “

A postal card brings the greatest Millwork and
Building Material Catalog we have ever Issued.
Offers 5,000 bargains in everything you need to
build, remodel or repair.

PRICES SLASHED on Doors,

H Windows, Mouldings;
All BuildingMaterials

Save all dealer’s profits! Over 500
styles of doors, 77c and up. Plain and

jjjjgSip fancy windows, 57c and up. 500 square
tSs&tl 1 ' feet building paper, 37c. Corner blocks,
jrpg- 2c each. 100 feet quarter-round, 25c. All
ZT"' prices slashed.so™rg Quality, Prompt Shtp-
-77c ment and Satisfaction
Guaranteed or Money Back

We are the oldest and largest building
t .material concern selling direct to con-

sumer.Threebanksbehindourguaranteo.
Write! Save 50 Per Cent on Cost *

of Building or Remodeling B
Get the great Bnrgain Catalog before {pHlptjr

you begin to build. Write today. Yonwill lit 4 -
be simply astounded to learn how many
big round dollars we save you on building
material. (205) 2-Lt.Window

GORDON-VAN TINE CO. bv.
4014 Case St., Davenport. lowa «*v

Prince
jr/j right here on one of the new Hillsboro County farms—in the
.HW.llvery heart of the Florida Grapefruit Belt. We have just purchased a splendid

new tract of land, ideally situated within a short drive from swiftly growing Tampa, metropolis of
the Florida Gulf

.

g thg richest ioam to be found in the state. II is remarkably well
adapted to the growing of citrus fruit, in fact the experts declare it equal to any section in all
Florida for oranges and grapefruit. ,

,
. ........ >. -■ . ,

The surveyors are at work now —now’s the time to get the best location. The more you study
conditions in this garden spot of America the better it will look to you—but reserve your farm now
and investigate at your leisure. turn- ...

Stop and think how living conditions in this thriving suburb of Tampa compare with the life
you’re living now: Contrast the health, the comfort, the profit, the freedom! Picture yourself and
your family working and playing under the southern skies every day m the year, drinking in the
spicy breezes of the Gulf and living like Princes on the fat of the land.

For $1 an acre per month, if you reserve it
without delay, you can secure one of the very
choicest farms in this whole celebrated dis-
trict. That’s only 3 1-3 cents a day—less than a
single Northern carfare.

Climate, soil, water, schools, transportation—
Hillsboro County meets all such requirements
to a remarkable degree. Here you will find
yourself among ambitious, happy citizens who
appreciate the joys and beauty of Florida’s out-
door life as well as its financial profits. U. S.
Government reports give Hillsboro County an
annual production of over $680,000 per year in
Grapefruit alone. The great variety of fruits,
vegetables and farm produce you can raise here
will astonish you. '

Transportation that can’t be beat: 8 Railroad
Stations already on our tract,_ 3 important rail-
roads crossing it. Life in this neighborhood is

practically a suburban proposition at country
prices.

Tampa’s hungry Markets at your door: You
know this part of Florida is a great winter
resort, and right in Tampa you’ll find a
famous hotel that cost the city over $3,000,000.
You need never trouble to ship your fruit,
vegetables and poultry to the Northern markets,
though if you wish to do so you will be able to
beat shipments from other districts into New
York and Chicago by two weeks or more.

Not one crop per year but several—as fast as
one crop is pulled, another is planted. 10 acres
here go as far as 50 or 60 in the North. _ You’ll
want our big Free Book, on Florida; it’s full
of valuable information as to which crops are
most profitable, best dates for planting, and
average crop per acre. Send the Money-Bag
Coupon for it today.

Why not combine a fishing trip with your in-
vestigation of the farm we’ll set aside for you?
As a Sportsman’s Paradise, Hillsboro County is
nationally famous, and besides giving you the
vacation of a lifetime, the trip may change your
whole future. Don’t you think you’ve earned
the right to lift your nose off the grindstone for
a while, and point it toward the famous fishing
grounds of smiling Florida? Florida is mighty
easy to get to nowadays the North Tampa
tract is only about 40 hours from New York
and 44 hours from Chicago. The trip won’t cost
ynu much either in time or money. Can you
afford to delay your decision?

These Letters from your future neighbors tell
the story. When we send you our free Florida
Book we’ll enclose full copies, if you like, so
you can get the benefit of their experience.

Then, if you wish, we can give you the ad-
dresses of hundreds of happy purchasers, many
of whom have already moved to their new North
Tampa Homes.

Here’s one letter, unsolicited, from a settler
on our North Tampa tract:

Stemper, Fla., January 6th, 1912.
“I have been here now for eight months and

am well pleased with the location—only wish
there was more land near which I could get, for
I can see no reason why this land is not a first-
class investment. I have been here long enough
to know that one can get big returns from this
land if they are willing to work for it. I
would not exchange my land here for any I have
seen. Wishing you success, I remain,

“Yours respectfully, J. W. BAKER.”
Listen to what the Mayor of Tampa writes:
“I consider the property of the North Tampa

Land Company to be worth all they are asking
for it, and I also consider it adapted to growing
grapefruit, oranges, etc. It is conveniently near
Tampa, is dry and healthy. I have recently pur-
chased some land in the same section myself.”

And here’s the judgment of a Railroad Presi-
dent, the head of the Tampa and Gulf Coast
Railway, regarding our land:

“In buying this large tract, the North Tampa
Land Company has, in my opinion, acquired the
very best lands in South Florida. Located so
very near to Tampa itself, these are beyond doubt
the best properties now being offered to settlers.
I know of no lands so splendidly adapted to
growing grapefruit, oranges and all
kinds of citrus fruits. I feel this sec- //• j
tion of all the country, with its ex- /tr/icellent transportation, its good roads / • J
and nearness to the city will populate
itself rapidly. Both my railroad and V,
my mill company will extend the V-< N&
North Tampa Land Company every
facility at our command.”

"My extensive Florida trip and my investigation /, ( |
of the forty acres purchased from you.” write* Mr. /( j
L. F.Myers of 5914 WinchesterAvenue, Chicago. #*• *

"convince me that your tract is the very best it’s
possibleto buy. I’m more thanpleased.” Jr i 1

“Merchandise right here in our general /
store.” writes Dr. W.J. Hood of Stemper.Fla., |Hi\ |W s
(one of our thriving towns), "is cheaperthan I' IF/1
in the north. My new cottage is half com- /l Sy t
pleted. This place looks very promising.” /-Ilf y £

But you'll want to read the whole of jr X
these letters. To a land- XTvVv ir
hungry, home-hunting man, ye™NA-' i/fthey're as full of helpand en- £
couragement as a Florida / dwRy- ;

grapefruit is of juice. I° - y,~ mjr/j * -ar AA
I O/jU’ yW is' .dr .-Sia

Now’s vour chance to give yourself and your folks a >

~

"

V 'Wfresh start in life. Florida is full of happy, prosperous
land-owners—many new settlers from the north—who are f** -J ’

meeting with such success they’re 1 ‘ * V'.

SSS VihSinl ta”"ywSr \Z THISCOUPON MEANS MSSSfcrowded, rent-paying North. (Dforyou-cupit nilm&mlE&rDon t let your chance slip past VjE/ gT*
you this time! Send us TODAY 1—
(protected by our money - hack

,

guarantee) your remittance of $1
per acre on as many acres as you Jm NORTH TAMPA LAND CO., Dept. 31, ■think you want. Or fill in and JHr 1128 Commerc’l Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Chi-
mail the attached money-bag ,mff cago, 111. Send me, FREE, your most Amer-Iss. £§
coupon. It entitles you, as a MOV interesting book about Florida Land. 12-12 EIreader of The American Issue, to fH|l
one of the most accurate, inter- AYwj __

esting, up-to-the-minute books on Mm ' KK
Florida ever published. IKvN lOVVN fijji

North Tampa Land Co., If STATE ||
Dept. 31,1128 Commercial Nat’lBuk BUg.

Chicago

15


